Lanatex worker told to go down on
her knees and beg by factory manager
THE manager forced me to go
down on my knees and beg for
my job back, a Lanatex shop
steward told FOSATU Worker
New.
Sister Albertina Madlala is one
of four workers who the industrial court recently ordered the
company to take back after their
cases were laken up by the National Union of Textile Workers,
In an interview with FOSATU
Worker News, she said thai towards the end of March this
Pinetown textile firm had fired
three workers.
"The shop stewards approached -nanagement to find out why
the three had been dismissed/
she said.
'The manager said not only
were the three workers dismissed
but now myself and another
shop steward were dismissed/
At this, she said, the workers
hqd all stopped work saying that

'if the shop stewards are fired we
are also not working'.
Later the management told
workers that they were all dismissed and that the company
would be re-employing selective
'The workers came back the
following day to collect their
pay and they were taken in one
at a time. Sister Madlala said.
They were all asked who had
incited them to strike
was it
the union or fellow workers/ she

added.
Then my turn came. The boss
asked me who was behind the
strike/
i told him that we were on
strike in protest against the unfair dismissals/ she said.
l i e asked me if I was still interested in my job. I said I was/
Sister Madlala said.
'He then said if that was the
case I should go down on my

knees as a gesture of apology to

him*

t

"While I was on my knees, he
asked me if I was still going to
be a member of the union. I said
yes/
Sister Madlala said the manager then told her to come back
after two weeks and he would
give her a job.
She returned after two weeks
but was told to come again after
Easter.
'When I came, back after
Easter, he asked for my reference book, signed .ne off and
told me that I had been fired/
Sister Madlala said.
NUTW took the company to
court for the unfair dismissal
of the shop stewards and the
workers initially fired and
won their reinstatement.
The court also ordered that
Lanatex pay the workers the

wages they had lost during the
time that they were out of
work.
Meanwhile, the NUTW has
won
another
reinstatement
case
this time concerning
a Natal Overall worker.
Sister Florence Ntuli was
fired for refusing to accept
a change of job - management
wanted her to wash overalls
and scrub toilet floors.
NUTW argued that this was
done deliberately to humiliate
her because she was a key
union member.
The court ordered the company to take her back but
within t wo weeks they fired
her again.
A union organiser Said Natal
Overall had once again tried to
get her to clean overalls and
scrub floors.
NUTW will be taking the
case back to court.

